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286A Hampstead Road, Clearview, SA 5085

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 418 m2 Type: House

San  Arora

0450008065
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Step into the heart of luxury living! This charming home boasts an open-plan kitchen, living room, and dining room,

seamlessly connected to a covered outdoor entertaining area through elegant glass sliding doors. The spacious kitchen is

a culinary haven with ample storage, expansive counter space, and top-notch appliances. Perfect for family life, all three

bedrooms feature built-in wardrobes, while the main bedroom takes comfort to the next level with a spacious layout, a

ceiling fan, a sizable built-in wardrobe, and a modern ensuite bathroom. Welcome home to a perfect blend of style and

functionality!This home not only meets all your needs, but it also has the unique benefit of being set away in a cozy

neighborhood. This property's charm is further enhanced by the welcoming neighborhood that surrounds it, making it the

ideal forever home.Features of the home you'll love:– Three generously sized bedrooms all with Built-In-Robes.– Spacious

Master Bedroom with en-suite, ceiling fan, and glass sliding door.– Optimized the environment with Reverse Cycle

Ducted Air Conditioning throughout.– Comprehensive security system with security video intercom and alarm system.–

Convenient Lock-up Auto Garage.– Fully landscaped; easy care garden.– Paved driveway providing more space for

additional car park.– Good-size fully fenced low maintenance backyard — creating the perfect playground for both

children and pets.– Rain Water Tank.– Solar Panels.– Fully Fenced.The location provides convenience with local shopping,

food outlets, cafe dining, and public transport a short distance away. Close to shopping centers like Enfield Plaza (5 min),

Woolworths Northgate (5 min), and IGA Hampstead Road (1 min). Surrounded by local schools like Northfield Primary

School (3 min), Enfield Folland Park Kindergarten (3 min), Enfield High School (4 min), and Cedar College (4 min). This is

also surrounded by amenities and close to public transport.NOW is the time to grab this opportunity and be a proud

owner of this home surrounded by supportive community environment with all facilities:For more information about this

property contact San Arora on 0450 008 065.RLA 293936*All figures are quoted it is an approximation only. You must

make your own inquiries as to this figure’s accuracy. Onyx Realtors (Onyx Realtors Pty Ltd) does not guarantee the

accuracy of these measurements. All development inquiries and site requirements should be directed to the local govt.

authority.


